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FEnnU.AUY 4 iS9. SINGLE COPY J"IVE J1iNtS.

EXILE ROCHEFORT? RETURNS

GreItut Enthnsil"m Manifostoti in Pars
Over the .ditrs! Presence ,

GREETED BY GREAT cRwDsoN ALL SDS:

Frcnchmnrfty Act Adopted '.ft Week
Contrlltiteg to the Uell'lt' If the

l'olol"cn or the CmlcltJ-
ournnlst. .

PAnS , Feb 3.-:[ . lIcnrI Rochefort , etil-
tor-In-cblf ot the republcan journal , l'ln-
trnnslgeant. who returns to France under the- act of amnesty adopte(1 last week , otter
havIng been In exile since 18S9 , ] In
l'aris todny. The staff ot his paper joh1fl
M. Rochelort nt Amleul, eighty-tour miles
north of Paris , where a crowd hall gathered
In the railway station to welcome the well-
known] journalist. :[ . Iochelort was heartily
eheere.. ] le made n brlGI address without
]leaving the train. The public was not al-

lowed
-

' ] to enter the Gore lu Non] In this city ,

but on the arrival of the train In which M.

L ' Iochelort was traveling thepressure became
so great the crowd broke down the barricades
anti] invaded the staten , shouting : "VI'e-
Rochelort , " 'Vive to I'oscrit."

M. Rochelort and his hoends hat the ut-
most difculy In reaching , their carrIages.
There were fully t0,000 varsons gathered
about the station. The greatest good humor
was displayed all fratie cheering Indulged
In. M. Itocilefort was much moved hy the
enthuslaJl. lie bowed repeatedly from his
carrIage response to the salutes extended

,
to him. The crowd was so dense that tile

' horses drawIng the carriage could go no
faster than a va1k.

Ono opponent of : . Rochfort gave vent
. to his feelings by shoutng : bas Reche-

fort. " A number crowtl turned on
him , and lie had a narrow escape from bong!

]lynched . The demonstrations continued along
the whole route , train the Garo Ilu Nerd to
the offices ef l'lntranslgent , at 142 Rue
Montmnrte. The offices were illumined , and
much) , Bengal (Ire was burned. Outsde! the
building was an Immense red transparency ,
on which was inscrihed the worls : "Vivo Iat , nepublhlue. " Tramc In Rue Iontmarte was
completely stopped. The crowds rang the
JlnelalJe , and shouted for : . Rochefort

ho apPEared on a balcmr: and
waved a hantlkcrciiief at his
admirers. Iorty plcemen were enlllr1stlc

,
, front or the ofces , there was no dl-st -

order. The crowl dispersed quietl-

y.Isr
.

l"UI CU"it.IAI , AT JJ' 5T .-.lml: lolou to. the l'artIcllliteI
Iii hy1 Paris.

PARIS , Feb. 3.Wlh state honors the re-
maIns

-
of Can robert , the lart of the marshals

of France , were today Interred In the hotel
des Invalides. ,The funeral of the great sot-

dier
] -

was made the occasion of nn Imposing
military dlsplny Rue do Marlgnan , the

reot In which the Canrobert residence Is
.I situated , was guarded by sailors and deputa-
.

tons from varIous regIments , while the
route to the Hotel des Invaltles was lined
With troops of the Paris garrison , under tile
command of General Saussler , military gov-
ernor

-
of the capital.

. :._ The funeral car. which ws rIchly deco-
rated , WM drawn by sIx horses. The coffin

. was covered with the trl-color: Cencrale-
L iiiott , Negrlr , Jamont all audlolsdefre: Admirals Uu Pere and Heunler the

pal hearers. The banl Repuhlcanplayed] n funeral march. A
seventeen guns announced the starting of-

't '1 th procession to the hotel des Invahldcs.
son of Marshal Canrobert was the prin-

cipal
-

] mourner. lie walc (1recty behind the
hearse and was [ ministers
and a large number Of geiierais and officials.

Along tile entire route there was a dense
crowd all of the members of which stood In-
respectCul silence with bred heads as the
funeral car passed slowly along. The cofnwas berne Into the church of St. Daub
*lepositeil upon a lofty catafalque. In the
church were representatives of PresIdent
Faure , Que'n VIctoria antI other sovereIgns.
Cardinal JUehard , archbishop of Paris , at-
tended

-
the servIces , but the cure of tile parIsh

celebrated mass , after whIch the coffin was
taken to the court of honor adjoining the
church.

hero General Zuriinden , mlnlster- war ,
,) delIvered an oration. lie referred to Sebas-

tapal where , ho said , the blood shied by two
chivalrous atlversariea was destined to germ-
Inate

-
the sentiments of mutual esteem that

iinik Franca nUll Ttuasia today. Generai-
ZurIindtn gave a glowing description of Mar-
shul

-
Canrobert's valor and heroism and ex-

horted
-

the army to foilmv lila example. Upon
the conclusion of his address tue troops ren-
Ierpd

-
] the final honors to the death and the
corn was (Ielosited under the chapel. Not

jarring note marred the eeremol-
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I'romo'orl Trytl& to Work Fog5-
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-
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, LONDON , Feb. 3.Under the heading "A
Canadian WIldcat , " the Statst says : "For a-

long lmo past ellorts have been made to 11-
duce capitalists to underwrite the proposed
now. issue of bonds for a railway to Parallel
the Canadian l'aefc: from the coast to Sault
Ste. 1ario. Under the title of the Atlantic &
Lake Superior railway I was intended to ac-
quire

:
a sriiaii seclon road (rain Paspeblc-

tekl Mataphiacila , the dim future control
1 was to bsecurell of the secton of the inter-

collegiate
-

railway that Quebet' , anil
' then the plnn) was 11 build 10 mies of road

frol opposite Quebec to : , Soon the
managing dIrector , C. N. Armstrong , who ,
with the ]president , hue the allaelty] to Issue

I statement that the net enrnlnls of the
Alnnte & Sup ror: can !

per mile , PrOntee to issue 4,000,000
of tenty-'car bonds. The serious aspect on, the regards the Britsh Investors
Is the prospectus rofercnco guaranty ,
stating that the Can <ilan goyernmel hiC-
sicreetl; tQ assume the entre Interest of these
bonds , the coupons endorsed accord-
Ingly

-
." Thereupon the Statist calls upon the

Canadian government for an explcit tieclara-
ton on the subject and says : man who

Canada would beleve the statement. "

n OUV.

Little. I'ruhlhll )' ( but Model unit Unl-
tI

,
' I Wil 11111 Iln.lilitics.

CITY OF MgXICO , Feb. 3.Nrgotiations
are In progress between Mexico anll Guate-
Inala.

-
. Thicro la every hope of n liacilic sette-

ment.
.

' I . huatomala's envoy , Ie Leon , Is most
t conscientiously wor1ing] to brIng about a

pacfa settlement. lie says lie ties great
hopes of such success and Is ably seconieti
by Foreign Minister Marlscal , who , like his
governlont. is unLined wIth a spirit of II ae9.

'honly war talk hiear4 here Is Lb)'
foreigners , all foreign newspaper) that arrIve
contain more sensational news than was ever
]known hero. 'fiio govermiment or Mexico , se-
as to be preparc.d for any emergency , Is
leaving 10 stole uuturncd. Judges. lawyers
und law btudelts have organized themselves
into I species of national guurd and are
drilling daily . It lv 1110Unl,1 that ..bot-
hIoreigii Minister (Tuatemala-
nInvoy Do I.eol have finIshed noteslu )111

, of theIr respective , ] the
coining
reached.

week will probably, see 1 It'clslol
'rho Spanish bark Victoria was wrecked

lit I storimi or use mouth of tle Yaqut: river
yesterday several falon- were drowned .--- -

ltsIiii l'iiViI ntenar! 1 11'1lh, lI4vtury.nom , Feb. ;-1'16 iloiice have Ilsl'a-
.crel

'.
. u b011 t.ctory tui : lodgings two

. Itavoglta and t'aii'iIin , who
vIthm two others , IUlestol1

Ja'ol, 1omb : were COUIut 'lhNI

.

the two nnnrchists. flavoghia contesed hethrew the hombl the day that Lega at-
tempted

-
time Ile 51g. Crlslll , the premie-

r.um

.
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Ecrry JOlt In Ito Unrbor Catches Fire
Trrrible IrMuls .

mo m JANEIO , Jan 0-Specia1( ] Cor-
respondence

.
of time Associated l'ress.-Fol-)

lowing are the details OC time burning of the
ferry boat Terelera and the loss of over 100
lives , 1 brief account of which was cabled]

tim Associated press at the time of the dis-

ater.
-

.

The Terelera , with over 300 passengers , left
the 10 side of the bay about G p. . San
Domingo WS one of the points of disembark-
ation

-
, where It lantle] perhaps 200 persons

and, received on board perhaps fifty others.
Soon after backing olt of the lock nt San
loniiqgo anti] turning toward Praia Grande ,

another voint) on the Nlctheroy aide] , It was
iliscovereti] that the Terelea was on fire and
burning rapliy. At the time the ferry boat
Qulutn Granllo In (the direction or
San 1)omingo , having al board quite a large
number of passengers.

The alarm 'seems to have been flrst
'trom aboard the Qlintn by means or her
ste31 whistle. The master pilot of the
Qulnta steamed quite close to the Trclern ,
now almost entirely un overnable. le -
tended to run alongsldo nenr enough save
the passengers , who were In danger of being
hitirneil. lInt when nearly In striking (lie-
tanco of the burning wreck ho was (Ire-
vented by the. cowardIce of the passengers of
the Qulnta , who , In 1 large crowd , weut to
the pilot ]house, , amid with drawn revolvers-
compelled him to attention the people on the
burning boat , who were thus allowed to burto death or throw themselves Into the 1m) .

A ]large number or launches nod other eralt-
hasteuetl ( rain the Rio side and attempted to
save the drowning men , women and children ,

mi] many were thus rescued , but over 100
livesvera unnecessarily lost.

The municipal elections have jilot. taken
place anti time republican candidates have ben
elected by large rnajorttieo. The creation of
the new commercial institute has been gen-
orally well received. General Ioura . min-
Ister

-
of war under Marshal Florlano l'eixoto-

vits
,

made cotnmnaniier-in-chiief of the gay-
erment forces (in Rio Grande do Sul] , and ]heft
on January 2 for that stnte where he hind
spent the whole of last year and part of 189lii the same capaclt

Marshal lorlano Peixoto , who was very ill
November 13 , 1891 , when his term or office
expired , Is now ontrely out of danger 'l'hi-
olrcsidcnt January , ns Is customary In such
cases , granted a full pardon to al soldiers ,

marines antI civilians , as wel inferior
officers , who took part In revolution
against the legal authorlUes.

i1T.iIS UF: Til' WEL-IIAI-WEL FIOIT .

ConJctlj Helmets ns tl the NnmlJr or

!hips ClllttrC'' .
YOKOHAMA , Feb. 3.Further details of

the fghUng at Wel-hIai-Vei are at hand , and
Irom those It Is learned that on Thursday
last the Japanese manned the Pal-Chi-hlyniso
forts , on the southwester side of Wel-Ial-
Wel , which forts lied been captured Jy them
the day prevjous. Tile batterIes of theE
forts , together with the combned: guns of
the fleet , were then directed against the Chi-
nese

-
warships with such god effect that time

later sought shelter out of range of the guns.
wind that was prevailing prevented

the Japanese from renewing the aUacll.
There are confli ting accounts or the resulof' the fighting. The Japanese papers

clare ten Chinese mon-of-war and some tor-
pedo

-
boats were captured. According to other

reports two Japanese vet.sehs were sunk and
anothet seriously damaged

LONDON , Fob' 3.A dispatch Cram Chic-
foe today states .tliat tile Japanese have cap-
tured

-
the Island of Lung Kun Tao . off Wel-

l-Iai-W l , alter desperate fIghting. Time dis-
patch

-
adds that time Japanese fleet maintained-

a terrific (Ire emi the Island forts for several
hours. The Chinese gunners responded spirite-
thly.

-
. Several of time Chinese guns were dIs-

abled toward time close or the bombardment.
The forts were badly damagel. } Inaly ,

while the Japanese ships were still
the Island forts , six vessels lowered boats
filled with marInes , armed with cutasses
antI carbInes. These boats were
In the teeth of the enemy's flre and the Jap-
anese

-
then carrIed all the Chinese batteries

successfully hy storm after fierce flgbtiiig.
Many on both sIdes were killed or wounded.-
A

.

large number of prisoners were taken.
When the dispatchi was sent the Chinese and
Japanese fleets were hotly engaged.-

A
.

Tiimies dispatch Cram Tlen-Tsln says the
latest news from Wel-iIai-Wei shows that
halt the northern torte on the mainland are
holdIng out against Japanese assaults. A

Jataneso ship was damaged and a torpedo
heat sunk while attemptIng to force the
norther entranCJ of the harbor.

LONDON : I'eb. 3.A Times dispatch from
Wet-Hat-Wet states that the Chinese Ileet
made an attempt to escape from the hiarlor ,

but faied.-
I

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WVSJ U TO IU'CU'I I'I.tCE 1N % US.-

JallnrMo

.

I'himm the l'rcdehth.ls ot the
t ldiioo Iul"lulolcrs hlilcrtect.-

YOKOIAIA

.

, Feb. 3.Representatives of
the Assclated press have Informaton front
a reliable source that the credentials of the

Chlnee peace elves were found to he mi
perfect , and that the Japaneao refused to
conduct any negotiations wih them. I Is
further sa'l that the envoys were told to
heave-

.IIIROSCIIIMA
.

, Feb. 3.The envoys from
China who were sent to nelotate for peace
with 'japan will leave this ciy Nagasaki
tomerrow , An examination their creden-
tials

-
revealed the tact that the envoys diii not

have plenary, mmwer to treat for peace , and
they were thereupon told they had better re-
turn to theIr own country ,

PAIIIS , Fob. 3.A Toklo dIspatch says that
the Chinese envoys were quite ignorant of the
trick played upon them by the Chinese gov-

crment.
-

. They suposeil they had full powers
to treat for petice. When theIr credentials-
were opened it was found they hail no power
either to conclude or sign a trety of peace ,

Count Ito lierobouml , president of the coun-
cii

-
of mllislefl. them Japan was will-

log to reopen negotiations with I properly
Instructed embassy

JAil. IH LI'IH'JlS"UTI: U.

1010' l'rlson II the lltv: If )lulcl the
!COII of IUI Ilt.re.I'J ,IK'r.

CITY O MEXICO I'eb. 3.A wel planned
attempt lt wholesale Jail delivery been
thwarted by Colonel SImon

' Sautaelu , warden
of[ hleleom prison : were aroused
some days ago , and by a search of[ the depart-
mont assigned to the night school the dis-
covery

-
was made of a monster tunnel close

to the door of time school room , After cutting
through the foundation , upon which rests time

vails 11 time gallery . where the cotmtlenmno-
dare confued , time subterranean passage con-

yards , perforating the wal1!that lodge the hundreds of prisoners that are
awaiting trl.ll. 'I'he engineering feat , which
lies miscarried , In a few ilays would release
3,000 criminal ua the tunnel lied been
Itianned) tinder alt departments of the
lirieomm bO that It could have been reached by
dlglnj I few feet beneath the floors of time

wards. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( ; ( IcsiiImi4'miI Uerel'cII.

1.ONION , }'th. 3-A Times silecmal from
Iiriini ' a1 that In ( lie election 10(10)' for
members from Wurtcmburc 1)Iet time
goveronient wal defeated , the democrats
mind - being victorious .

t "rliut 1.111 Ulnu.
SOFIA , I eb. 3.SiIous electon riots oe-

U'Tld today at ' ' ' ' . il'armcscharged the rioters , InjUrng ten lerlouI )' .

I.thit 1 lrlhIIU"le"( II lliI.hIOMJ', lFeb. 3.LIght earthqulklb WO'O

C.1 tOlll)' n } 'Iaclntu , Port :Iorlzu , I'ia',
_ _ _ _

"II&. Sltll ' ] rr IIr''' .

Nt5hIhl.LI , Tenn" , Jel. 3-Jul&0 Na-
thou , of ,laxler on' Ihl most

, Iiiinmncmmt men In thl city , died suddenly
at hIs home today front heart (allure .

. - -,
.

CLEVELAND'S'
IAND3

UPHELD

His Suggestions on Finance ravorably Re-

ceived
-

in Many Directions

BANKERS AND CAPITALISTS RESPOND

From Variouq CIties Thcr Conrltn'nte' time

I'rcshient unit Urge 11m to 511nl-
1J'lrm tar the Sake I( Nn-

UOlnl

-
Uouor.

. -
WAShINGTON , Feb. 3.Upon Inquiry of

Prlvalo Secretary Thurber nt the white house
It Is learned] that the president has
received a very large number of telegrams

all letters trout prominent citizens , chambers
of commerce and] other trade organizations In
all harts of (the country , heartily endorsing
the recommenllatons contained In his recent
message to congress and recognizing the
necessity for immediate acton for the preser-
vation

-
of time national credit and public faith .

(In a series of resolutions adopted on the 31st

ulllo time committee on trade of the Norfolk
and Portsmouth ( Va ) Cotton exchange says :

'him the oplnlau of our merchants It Is em-

lnenty
-

desirable In time close relations we bear
toward foreign countries that our standard
of value should ba time same as other natIons
of time first class , for time facile exchange of
commodities and for obtaining credit [rom
older nations on easy terms when desired
anti we heartily endorse the plans of time

presllent contained In his message and ex-
press

-
earnest hope that congress will

reduce them to legal shape at the earliest
monment. "

VOCE FROI TiE SOUTH.
From , Ky. , conies n not less em-

phatc expression , through a puhlc meeting
hell by the Hoard or Trade of city. It

there resolved that "with nn abiding
faith In the ability of the government to

leet all claims upon I, We call upon the-
representatives In congress to sustain the
president In his efforts to reestablsh time

imbue credit , to restore eonfdonce COI-mercia
-

] circuits anti to fix currency on a
stable foundation ; that , however varied time

forms of our currency , there can be but one
standard of value , and that , by comlou con-
sent of natons , Is gold ; that thirty years
after the of the war congress should
begin the redemption of Its promise to pay ,
commonly called greenbacks , Issued to carry-
on that war ; that the prevailing paralysis
of trade Is due , not to a lack of curreucy , but
to a lack of coniidenc , and that confidence
cannot be restored until It Is lormaly de-

clared
-

by congress that our to
meet all obhlgatiomis Is as great ns our ability ,

and that this la inexhatmstible. "
MILWAUKEE AND VICINITY.

TIme MIlwaukee Chamber of Commerce
urges the "Immediate adoption of a law
substantially embodying Um recommendations
made by the president In his special mos-
sage.

-
. "

hoards of trade and chambers of commerce
In Baltimore , Cleveland anti flostoim ammO many
other cities joIn In substantal )' tIme sanm-
osentiments . A vetern [ the Union
League club or New York feels no hesitaton
In assertng lie voices the thlt
organizaton when he says the presIdent's
message strongly and heartIly approved.

Michigan's state senator says : "The public
faith and honor must ho maintained ; permit
me to comigratuhate you upon you recent mes-
sage

-
to comigress. "

A prominent Chicago mnlcroscopist says :

"I am only aims of thousands who have con-
fidence

-
In your courage , and who era waiting

and hoping you will be neIther coerced nor
coaxed Into yIeldIng to any financIal fal-
lacles

]-
."

FAILURE MEANS CHAOS.
These are the woi'is of a prominent New

Yorker : "If congress fails to act , nothIng
will follow but financial chaos In the near
future , followed hy suffering ald disaster nt
home and shame and dishonor abroad. "

From one of Chicago's mosl Inflimential cit-
Izens

-
eamo these words : congratulate you

on your message ; you have cleared the Issue
and Indicated the only rIght direction to
pursue. "

Letters and telegrams of tills sort have
bees received at the whmlte house literally by
the hunlreds , and they seem to Indicate time

feelng popular pulse In every section
land. A Detroit bank president wires

these words] : "Your message Is true and Is
timely , while also fenrless. I trust the
better clement of both parties will give
prompt support. "

One of Missouri's most highly honored cIt-
Izens telegraphed as follows : "Hearty con-
gratulations

-
upon your able , tmely message.

St. Louis Merchants exchange has just unan-
Inously endorsed It and memorlalzt con-
gress enact its recommendaton ! law. "

IAVAIAS &jUloTiON AGAIN-

.18eu88101

.

of R Cubic to the Isiiids IOVIVCM
the, SnhJ ! ct

WAShINGTON , Fob 3.The senate will
probably devote the week largely to dlscusslen-
of time diplomatic and consular appropria-
tions

-
bill , and the greater number or Ue

speeches will be based upon the financial
situation and the senate amendment fer time

construction of n cable to the hawaIian
ands , which will , In all probability , reopen
the entire Hawaiian question . The District
of Columbia bihi wi be disposed of Monday
by agreement.

Senator Alen expects to adlress time senate
on Tleaia ) his the Invet-!time Alabama elections ,

possible the resolution may enl out other
mpeecimes. They are lable to cut short ,

however , by the ) of the 11plomatc
lull , vitii its Hawaiian Imenlment ,
possibility of many on subject
A contest I likely between the friends of the
bankruptcy , pooling and lerrlorlal bill for
the tIme whIch may ho : time alt-
propriation

-

bills and ( tie Allen resolutiotis
are not under discussion , but thmis will prob-
ablY depend upon whether the (Il mocratcsterIng committee shah find Itslt
argee upon a recomlend3tlon. The Epportra-
o [ the bankruptcy bIll are stIll determIned
'that It shall hell Its place It possible , whiethe supporters the pooling bill are
as eager to displace I If they find an op-
portunity

-
, Time probabllte now are , how-

ever
-

, that little , , tlne will be gIvent either of thCe bills time veek It Is
possible thio finance committee may bring
In a report( on some of the fnancIal currency
bills before It on Tuelay , anl, shoull tb

so , (the report may effect adding-
zest to time debate on limbs question ,

The latter half or the Saturday sMslen will
be devoted to eulogies on the late Senator
StockbrIdge. _ _ _ _

s.II.l. NOl'' l'iE.tSi ': .

(l'rovlsions of . the lrntlo.111 Treaty with
( . ii I mmmi' ,. Cniiqurtmr, i ) Ij set iiiiti ite ,

WASINOTON. Feb , 3.Thie belief is
growlnl In Ilplomatc cIrcles that time acton
of senate In ataching to (the new Jap-
anese treaty a proviso that It may terminate
on one )ear's notice after It goes Into efrct
wi operate ;to defeat the treaty and I eJn.
not Lie stated on geol authorIty that In Itt
liresent bimape (the tr.aty wi not be re-
jected

-
by tIme Japanese

It transpires that time senate was
In this action , not by any fear Infuenced
terests or lIbertIes 11 American citIzens In
Japan would suffer by making them subject
to Japanese law and relnquish time rIght to
territorial jurisdIction , clause doer
not go into effect untIl five years havelapaed The actual reason was founded on
tariff consideratIons . ily time treaty time
Unmited States allowed Japan witimlim thirty
days after its ratification to fix her own ( anti
charges on Imports from the (halted States ,

instead of holding her to the old treaty by
the terms of which time United States Iselfixed tIme rate at one tlgure-6 per celtvalorein on al Inmponts In titus atIimuittium [Jpau'a rlgbt fx her own tariff schedules

I

the Unlel } States went further than Great
Brlnln any other great

Japanese looked upon Ou dctlomi with
heel gratitude a the first recognition that
sue was really on even terms : with great
nations. Time little amendment , which at
first glance seems Inconeqnn1tial . realy-means much to Japan , for It Is to
foundation of her whole projected new tarIff
system

Thedrnf of the laws necessary to put thIs
Into has been already] prepared await-
ing

-
the ratification of the treaty yet If Japan

should accept time amendment she will be
placed In a peculiar positon. Having pro-

eled under tIme new tnrll a short time
the nieanttume negotiated] (ratIo

relations with other nations , Japan might be-

suddll ) notfC by thiq United States of time

terminaton treaty tq one year. The
relatous the two countries wou11 then re-

those prevailing miler present
treaty and that would immediately make
all duties on UnReil States Imports Into
Japan only 5 per cent. Ths: , itself , would se-
riously

-
dIsarrange the Japanese revenues ,

but the seeonlar, elec would be worse , for
Inmimeillately every naticii with which
Japan was In treaty relations rotmld claim
the benefits of (the favored, nalon clause anti]
secumne time 5 per cent rate , conipletely
destroying the Japanese revQlue ystemn .

Inasmuch a It line many years
the object of the niost aulvauced Japammeso to
relieve their (People from time Imeavy burden of
Internal and direct taxation to which they arc
now subjected for the raIsing of revenues for
time support of the government , the possibi-ity of thus wrecking nil their hopes !slight the treaty Itisorteti] by
time very power to which Japan looked for
itoh ( In leading other nations to similar
treates , It Is said , by' diploniats acquainted
wih views of Japan , could not be can-
templatCl

-
by the Japanese government with

anything less than alarm ,

'Ul TilL Tlt . IEII I
Questln: lt JlllsIAtln II Title IImme Comes

VII TI'ny' .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 3.The question of
legislation for time relel of the treasury wiagain be debated In the house thus week .

Time administraton fnancIal bill Intro-
ducel

-
In connecton with time president's

special message , ns amended by the commit-
tee

-
on bankIng and currency , wIll be called

UI > on Tuesday , anti according to time present
program be debated Tuesday , Wednesday
anti Thursday-

.It
.

Is not time Iirescmit Intention to bring In-

a order to close time debate amid bring
time measure to a vote when the bi Is
brought up , hut to allow the debate run
for n day or two before bringing In time order.
Tomorrow will be given to the committee on
chalmns , which has been shut out hy time press
of businesS for some time The remainder of
the week will be devoted to appropriation
bills , or which the legislative , naval amid gen-
eral

-
defIciency are yet undlsposed 0 [ ..

hILL EXCLUDE XnE J U.. :IOrder ot lmullway ctor'Tlko Steps ( I'hls ) .
CHICAGO , Feb. 3.The flghit between the

"m H. U. tumid the old railroad hl'otherhoods ,

which antedated the big strike of last sum-
mer

-
and hecame more bitter nt that tme-because (the old brothel hood men reCusel to

join tn the strike , line not been "sofened by
the hand of tIme. Instead the be-
tween the rival bodIes line apparently be-come more Inlense ,

Today the suhJecta. hlsctmsstefl nt lengthby 200 or ! the : Order of Ittili-way Conductors und nn almQst unanimous-expression was found In the' adoptIon of Iresolution recommendIng to the coining bien-
nial

-
convention of time grand division thatthe line be drawn In time orrier'to ocllce nil-

members who refuse to renounce
to time American Hallway union. There nrc-
mamiy members of the Order of
Conductors who are mtilo members Halway
AmerIcan Itailway ualon.. Thie lender Intoday's meeting Insisted hat no man couldserve two masters ; ( hut no conductor could
hold a membership In two organizations
whose Interests were Inimical amid between
which there was a constant warfare. They
said time avowed object of the AmerlcalHallway union was to absorb all lie railway
employee o ( the country and disband-ment

-
of the old organlzation.

The meeting tOday was called by the threeChlcao divisions of the older , NOR I , Hand293. It was a unIon meeting und cIrcularshad been sent to every division II the coun-try
-

and they were urged to send their dele-gates -
to tIle grand IlvlslonVlh thou' 0111.

cers. The respolse than ex-
pectlll.

-
. were preseht tOday, (ruinnearly every division north of the Ohio riveranti between KUlsas ,City on the vest . nntlPlttsburg on the east with . few scatteredmnernbeii from New York and

mtiitI Omaha antI San Frapciic .lenns'lvaula
The purpose of the meeting , ur rthercaucus , for such It was announced thecircular , Wn to mseuss 'matters of Impor-

tnnce
-

whIch would come up before thus lextbIennIal conventiomi of thiB ortk'm' In AtlantaIn May next Grnt Chief Il. II. Clark ,

Vice Chief , GrlHI Secmetmui'yV. .
P. Daniels. were present , addressed themeeting. For some timn charJes of mis-management

-
have been ! In thetall >order ngalnst the ofilcIrs the Home for

DIsabled Railroad Men , located In Clmlcago
and a committee from . outsidespent 11 last week ) dlvlsolsI Iported the meetnl , thecharges wihout foullnton mend time
home eter ted. .

Inw Valley ihivlsiomi 1mI Issued a circularto members of time '. at the coining
conventIon of the grtmntl tllvlslol to
out the penmamment strlm
tile laws of time grand, dlvlslnn Under ( lit?
law null members of the' order who have-
served four comisocumtiye terms ns delegates
to time trnnd lotige become life members , anti
the circular nlefed that the numlpr of euch
pelmnlent hind a men-
nee ortir anti that grOWl renresenmt-
big no local division were practically con-
trolling

-
time grauid 'Ilvistlon

Time caucus watt evenly divided on the
queston anti, ito alreement wns reachmetl.

circular , was one from
the Laclcawnutia divIsion , ineistints upon thlextension of the life Instiriunre benefits to
stick memlers In whose family certaIn dis-
eases. paralysis nntl apoplexy were

lulnlmouB
imereditary.

In
The

,meetng
( the

was
n'loplnn'(lctlcaly

Iuch In nmenllmenl Time lenlll , A.
Sop r ot ' sQulht to obtain
(the reeouiinenlatlon, of the <ouou. for tIme

"etlnBll of UH' decisjomi of thin insuirarico
antI, the hOJr,1 of directors in-

refuein him toftil dlsnl.llh'. hnelts. The
laws of tite order ( or a
lianI, lt time WI'IBI( to he ( for total
tlietihtiiity henefl. Mr. mill of
the fnfers htnod SQlor frimir on 'the

. ly necltipnt on Pallle.and nothing Ipe 'limit Ilalm. lie wait snll he 'fttlllv miletubletl. . nB
lie hlil lost . hantlq

= the wrIsts
Time i'nhmc'ims was IlspoRe,1 to lai. In Mr.
Soper's claim ' 'I rnl, 11vlKIonmeeting nn effort will l to
Iii . laws ito as to Ilclu'll t4ul'li cases ni hilt; .

Other cmimesions( of utanhnor hlnortnneewere 'taken tip antI 11s"Ufl" " .nnd the ques-
ton of dual memlershlp. _wnfhal.

SOL " 1,1 TIW fEdJI.tTIO.V
,

" .

I.nrgo Nllh ror
( Srct"M

; 1leln, Tukeu to

NEW Om.1MNS , Fe : 3.4it party of 31negroes arrived over the Queen & Crescent
this evening . They came In 4 special train ,

which left Bmrnuinglinmn lust nlglit , The ne-
groes

-
are time fintt of 1 lags; part of per.

hlps 10,00 who will pall thrighl time city
' nsxt few unmIltiis '. enroute to
Mexico 'rime M"xlcal coIiqiat1on, company
hlvlnJ helilolarters Jnxlc. has lecurell: concelslons (the l govorflmen (

on thl river 'the-he negroes are
being impnted to mile pOffe , .

WO.ll.l.
.

.SUI"PIt.IIjr1-) , 1OVl.J (I-

'onclullul

' .

ExPrdl's of i hI' S"tlolli ( '0-
1'rlt"

, -

ltllalt", r lrlelv
.
Ilnll" ' .

Afl.ANTIh. . 3.The concluding ex-

rrcscs
-

natonal woma , suffrage con-
; Ih1! rf ernoon , time oca-

lIc
-

belnl a 1 an: maEIm ! elng( and t'lgICUI, ' this opera . Tivs
Ilacke I was by far time largest

of anti gave theeonvltnndekgatel great . . ft ijm'clal
of mus'c va. r and itev.

Anna howard Shaw :
sermon. lelnred 111 (IOluent

1.hI n'f I tin' rise II. Mlln'I,!NEW YORK , 1b. 3.Chares: 11. Muii-
.ning

.
, time 11:01 P1 syor hill itt his heme 1Ia

thll l'ly today ( rein GTI: and IIeumonl-
aa"el . I ..v. ytar4 eg. ii

,
wa"i th' till'

lv henutieg .Aiiiett l'wers., JCfl'o t him hnm d.ateiy andtented him '

CIICORA'S
' nULL SIGHTED

Dsmantlet1 Vessel Be1fvet1 tBo Drifting
n row Mies Ohicngo

TUGS SENT OUT TO ASCERTAIN THE UT.-U
Detail of l'ohtce 1111 l'lrolen Sent ly Trtn

to 111cr , Ild . . lii the hope of LeArn-
Ing

-

Souimotlmlng or the
Wrct'keu Iloist .

CHICAGO , ] eb. G.-The rumor that the

hul of time lost steamer Chlcorn hind been
slghtel off South Chicago cnused the great-
est

-

exctement today In this city. Tugs were
sebt' out lu liursuit of what n number of ob-

servers
-

lied declared was the hul, and when
darkness eamo emi this oveiiing tIme Ink was
being searehe] In tim hope that time story

wonll prove true . The report that the wreck-
er the missing vessel hnl] been seen readied
the city through time fire lepaitmluent Iwas telephoned to ChIef office train
South Chicago by Captain M. J. Powers 'of-

Fmtglmio No. H , which Is located at South

Chlcng Shortly before 1 o'clock In the
forenoon time nlenton of Caltaln Powers was
called to a dark object [ar ott time lake
nml about opposite the mouth of time Calu-

met
-

river. The object , a long , black hue
like the hul or a vessel , rose anti fell with
time swell of time sea.

TIme rumor spread lu South Chicago lint
time wreck of time Chleor was In view , antI
lii I very short tme crowds gathered along
time shore and glasses were focused emi time

object , which was drifting rapidly toward time

southeast Captaimu Powcrs sent a message to
time chief of the deparumment.(

TIme fireboat Cliumet was seut out early In
time afernoon , and n mnnher of other tumgs ,

Imong time l'rotection a 11 the Mor-
ford , leit time mouth of time Chicago river nnd-

steamed ns last as ICssible] to South Chicago
to search for the wrecl

ICE h1ETAI1DS PURSUIT.
In tIme meantma nn effort was malIc to

send out tugs rom South Chicago , but It
was unsuccessful on account of the Ice. Time

fireboat Chicago wns lying In time Calumet ,

hut between It and the open lake was over
hail a utIle of river frozen Irom hank to
bnimk , the leo beIng several feet thlcll. The
Chicago could mualce no Impression Ulln the
Icl It was afterward joined hy the ( tugs-

hiolilday anti udder , hut time three combined
were unable to any headway] , and the
attempt to reach the lake was given up.-

Vt'imllo

.

these efforts were being made time

supposed wreck had passed out of Ilght .

Whim last seen It was In a mass of fioatlmmg

Ice which was being carrlell by time current
toward time southern end of the hake , Its'
course being slightly toward the east. At
4 o'cloclt In tIme nfernoon tIme Ihaltiniore &
Ohio a traIn nt tImrnlroad ofered

authorltcs
Ilace carry rescuing

partIes to time statons Its line In Ind-

iana

-
which are to time lake. Captain

Jenkins-and a detail of policemen and sev-

eral
-

firemen front tint South Chicago eoml3-
nice avaIled themselves of the offer
railroad company and :Imortly alter 4 o'cioclc

n engine und one car started for Miller , lad ,:which lies close tQ the hake] and Is about
ten cast of Wliiimig.( It was believedmies
from direction which tIm supposed
wreck was tlrifttng"Wiefl Iqsl 'secnfrOm
South Chicago that It commie ashore
In tIme neighbonimoOtl of MIller.

Captain Powers , In an Interview , describes
tIme supposed wreclt as a long black line
across time white dclii of Ice.

"I do not cay that II was time hull of the
Clilcora , " he saId , "but It had the appearanc
of tIme Iialf-submiierged hul or a vessel. Iwas about time length vessel like the
Clmicora , but I could not see It distinctly
enough to nialto out definitely what pos'tion
It was In. it appeared (to be 1 hul, with all
the upper works goue , ant upon could be-

seemi several black Qbjects , which mIght be

taken for human beings , hut there was nsign of life. I thought at the tme that It-

waa the hull c.f the Chicora , and thmlmilc so'
yet. . H seemed to he drifting very last , anti
when I saw It first It accrued to me to be
three amiles out. I have seen several p rsll!
this afternoon who declared that living input

could be seen on I, but I saw nothIng to In
dic.ute that there was anything on It tlmit
was alive. "

A. J. Davenport , time keeper of the light-
houSe

-

at time mouth of the Calumet , watched
the object for snore (than nn hour , but he-

w:: unable to say simetimer It was the hmu-

iof

:

a vessel or not.
CAUSED MUCH EXCITEMENT.

During time day there was great excitement
In South Cimlcago. hiumntiretls climbed to the
tops of their houses 11 arter to get a view
at what they beleved to be wreell of this
Chmlcora. shore as far al One
lluntlredtim street the crowd stood In (the bIt-

ter
-

cold wind ant time blnlng snowstorm-
whIch began lu Inlcr the after-
noon

-
. Whmen It grow darll n crowd

of several hundred on time shore at Nlnety-
eIghth street built a Image beacon fire , In time

hope catracU g the . attention
. . or thio people

on ( supposeu wreCK I any or tln were
alive.

All cart of rumors were circulated through
the (town , all scores of people could lie found
who raw , said they saw , lving men on
time wrEck and walking about on lOS which
surrounded It. Some had counted time men ,

antI the number varied front fifteep to twenty-
five , or nine more timan the crew all (has
sengers of tIme missing steamer. 'rhmere were
some who said they hind SEen time men on the
wreck maIlng signals , and had even heard
shoto un appeal for help None of
thiete storIes could be verified , as they wer
totally nt varIance with (tie test'mony of time

polIce and tug men otlmer.s who hiati
watched tIme floatIng object through

.
glass's.

Calltaln Jenkins of the Vessel Owners Tow-
Ing

-
company nt 9:30: p. . reported (the tug

Perfectioni hail just returned from time search
alI ] quotng Captain Consauii's words Inak -
log his report , Captain JenkIns said : "
ound nothing at al ; saw nothing but
Iuls anti, dril Ice.

report . however , In cIrculaton coring
front MIller , lad , to the efEct ronni-
epersons there not emily saw wreck , but
could malI out the nanuiu Chlcora , but ( lila Is
not verified.

Captain Consaul of the tugboat Protect'on ,

which went In search of tIme blackened object
seen two or three tulle's out In time lake off
Soutii Chicago , saId (that when the tug heat
hail roachefl a poInt about six frem the
shore ar time hyde Pnrl crIl , the crew
elghttetl ohJect about three further(

Into (the lake , which ime thought mlht!

ho time hull of the Ill-fated .

They proceeded ahicut two miles toward
thD object when It waH seen that what hatl the
appearance of the html ! of a heat was only a-

drift of Ice. Ilimuidnetla of sea gulls were
flying about this leeherg and (theBo , from a die-
lance , looked like human helngs movin-

g"flabout . Protfelon (lien change its
nlrso ; oven ' two hours , It-

r.Ioughieil through tie Ice In search of time

iiuii of time Clilcori , nothing rsemhlng Icould be seen
..,

. e
JIU( (H" .1 ." lH.l-

alhe8

( .

- Tlo (11111 its Iflh I IIUo UII' _

IIn" Ilmh""II ,

CII , Felt . 3.Speelal( 'relegrnm. )

-Iobert , 1 16ear.oll h10) who II cnn-
) al a !Cseugf time hOUKOot tim

Wyomlnlelslulure( , engugeti In nn alter-
cation

-
e'Ith' Georls Itomerell and Ieo JurlnH ,

two printerIn 1 saloon , thIs niornnig.
Ford drew n Imllr antI cut Darlnl In the
hand nlll inflicted a *.liiiit Rae.

I I t ' wounl " tinderel'l VlllclWI1 ll IlrleM( l'uor , IICHtK have
imseum , _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ - -

.1" '"i' I I I , .' , f'lr I"r'lr'I" " . ,

IhllrlOlo , l eb. 3.TIme
' , II "elsion , yelterJu ) Ul

C memorial , asking congress and time several

.- ' - - '- _ _ , , , , . ' _ .__ - . . , -- -

states to (tall such action 19 will relevenewspaper ( roust bellCIC'cellVestigatlnig connmitces n'll to (lie-
close thl name of Persoims who may give
thll Inlormnton In the couitltlcimee lint time

to be known The so-caled
sUlnr investigation iiy the senate

! or time proceedimigs. Jtmhiu Ilailey of
the Amerlcnn was elected Itresielent of the
club. .

WIlS InTIlS C'S : ..sz'ors.

Ircctors) Jxlllnil: Why the nJnnte ( ing-

mimmizmutiomm

-
I "S'iis R l'"lnrr.

PEORIA , I cb. 3.presllent Joseph I.-
Oreenhlt of the W'lmisky trums ( . 111 J. Greens-
hut . his SOl, antI John S. Stevens , tie nt-
(tore)' for time conmluiany , left for Chicago to-
nIght after hnvllg spout Sunday lt hmontc' .

President mreeniiut was seen this eyeulng
anti asked for n statement of his version of
time receivershIp trolble.-

He
.

said the best statement he eoud] make
was the sworn affidavit of the board of di-
rectors , otlOl1t01 at (te, reclnt meetn itt
Chicago This statement , hie sall , cleared
avay (the. charges of mlsmRnagement with
whleh Ito has been eonlrontell( ever since (the

aPllleaton for n receiver was msiatle Up to
this tiutie Ito hall not seen fit to make n-

.statement , and ns to time future lie caul] say
notiiinig . lie was asked what steps heoull'take it ousted( , lint declnell to state.S-

anuu
.

Woolner this tieiniied the statem-

mseumts

-
(that ime was In any way responmsiitlo]

for eectirliig Levy Mayer as counselor fornu-
inig

-
an oltlioeiloii( . The sworn stntement( ( of the

board of directors( Is nthtlressetl, to JUllge-

Grosseull( !111 Is signed by alt time members of
(the board , wih tIme exceptiont of President
Greenhut . It states at ( lie outset
( lint Hobart , Greene , hbeimnsessy anti Greenmiiumt

have len directors siimee ( lie organizatIon of
( lie coumpany In ISDO , aumti'lieggs amiti Freibtnrg
since 1593. Time directors limed chosen Green-
iiut

-
at each siicceeiinmg meetinug , amid hie hind

been chosen lmresitienmt at eaehm succeedluig-
stockholders' imicetinig. All ( ito lumsitmess mim-
anageinent

-
lies booms ins accerulnnce with ( lie dl-

rections
-

of time hearth , nnid it. imas at all ( inns
fixed prices anti given ellreetloiss to ( lie presl-
dent as to time miiamiageinenmt of ( Ito liumsines-

s."Vo
.

fumrthmer state tlmat au smiltl charges of
willful mnisnimanagetiieiit or of watering time as-

sets
-

are utterly groundless , false anmd untrue.
All our acts have ticemu aecordlmtg to our best
juudgmnent lii ( lie Interest of ( lie i'otnpaiiY-
anitl: Its stockholders and If there itas beeii
any error it was nit error of jtmtlgmmient on ( lie
part. of ( Ito boaril of directors. Time acts
comaplaimmed of , cmiii especially thus Issmnnnce-
of bontls , were done , as we tmnderstooel tIme

charges , prior to tIme anmitmal nuectinig of 1S91. "
'FIne sale of time boniuls Is genie lno( at Ieuigthm

anti time necessity for the issumanco of time

senile as tollouvs : "ie board of directors
foemniti Itself confronted by whiat Is considered
it tenmiporary srhiigeimcy( auiel regarded tIi sales
of bomida as ( lie best way out of time trouble.
TIme annual umeetinig of April , 1893 , wimen flu

uer ceumuiin of time stock was represented ,

ratified tim boumil Issune amid enitlorsed all ( hat
had beetm clone by time presitienit autd directors.
One millIon dollars woriu of bommds were sold.
Time best price ( lmat coumlul lie obtained was
50 cents on time dollar , or $500,000 , every thai-
her or which vemit Into ( ho treasury. No-

conunnissioni was allowed or paid anti time
money tiiwi secumrcti enabled ms to tide overt-
ime existiuig difficulty. "

Time diihlcuhies( of ( lie quo warranto pro-

ceetlings
-

are gomic over , together whim( the
failure to raise nmoney to remove goods fromsi

bond after tIme increase of tax , wimemi up to tue
last immornent ( lie board Imail been jmronnisetl

$6,000,000 , If necessary-
."The

.

ccimpauty Is feeding 16,000 lmenuh of cat-
ho

-
( on contract anmtt the sale of Its product Is-

so linnltcui It duds itself wIthout sufficient
capital anti does not coutsicier a further sale
of bonds expedient. Time present condition of
the cottipany's finances Is owing to circum-
slgnces

-
, wholly unforeseen and beyond time

control of ( he directors. In all things in ( hue

nmanagetnemmt of the buslmmess we exercised our
best judgment-

."At
.

time aimnual mmseetlng in April , 1894 , of
the stockholders , at whIch 81. mien cemmt of tIme

capital stock was represemited , the president
made a full rcporb of all that lied been done
conmcernimsg time Issue anti sale of bonds , Iii-
eludIng ( lie price at which they had been sold
anti ( lie application of the proceeds , and a
mInute amid careful statement of time financial
comidition of time compaiiy. All of tIme no-
counts of ( lie president and directors were
unaimimnously ratified , approved anti contlrmucu-
lby time stockholders so represented at sau1-

nmeetitsg , anti it mmunHt be by tlmoc who have
purchmasetl their stock sinuce them and with
( mull , knowledge of all these mmiaUers ,

"Sluice tIm last annual meeting mt April ,

1894 , (ho increase of tax and time unsuecess-
UI

-
( efforts to ferestell 'time sanne anti tIme cant-
thinned generaL depression In business anti tIme

forced abandanusmemit of the rebate ueystenn amid

the active counpetitiomi are tim tImings vIiichm

mainly contrhlniteti to itlace time comnpaity iii
Its present emmibarrassed fInancial conitlitlon.

' 'All these tImings were without any fault ,

as we believe , of time board of directors. We
again say that ( lie umianagennent of time at-
fairs of said coniipamiy Imas been by time board
of directors , amid whatever mistakes imave been
made have been inisaices( of jundgmnent aionm-

e."Iii

.

our opinion It Is absolutely India-
pensable

-
timat one of the receivers should be-

a person conversant with the details and
business of ( lie company. Fronts our asso-
elation withu Mr. Greenilmut and on acceumnt of
lilt intimate knowledge of time property auitl

hits skill and experience In thin business , we
believe that ( ho assets can be made to real-
ize

-
.niost wltim Imimmi mis one of tlme receivers ,

amid tIme action taken by our general solicitor
In appearng autO necomniientlinsg Greenhut as
one of the receivccs hias our approval. "

hJ'IUWJCII ) ICY 11S1C01E.V uhf. .

l'musscngcr l'oaclm oil tIme IllInoIs Sontlionmu
( ; oo I tutu it t r' ) imim Suit ii It mcmi t ,

NFWTON , Ill. , Felt. 3.A bad wreck of-

an extra freight train camryinig a iiassengerc-
omucli occumreti out ( lie Iuitliatia & hiliniois-
Souttlienum roteub , t'tV ( ) miles west of Oblong ,

this afternoon , The ( main vne ninnmuiing , it is
saul , over double tIme ticimetbuuled time , when
nt null broke , piuinglumg live emil's , Including
( ho itasseniger coach , down it fifteenfooten-
mibtululcmnent , 1ond't 'J'heaer cotimpamly ,

billed here for ( lie week , composed of
eleven heOItle , nilutl two 0(11cm' liassengers ,
were , ln tim coach ,

'rime followitig were injured : Clint 0. For.1 ,

manager , arm hurt ; George iui , Atlaumie , heath-
I nig nisti 0 , fl niii unitl ii tend hatihy cu t , I ni ( ermitul-
inijimi lee ; Ihurry Falterumy. ceimiedim.uum , hemum-

iumiti menu cut. George .Jmtcltomi , foot
maclied. 1)V.. Sengrlst , Iintnti nuid leg
gasiit'tl anti itaully bruiii'ed , '1' , Ii , hand , se-
nouns lientl wounule.-

'rime
.

ouchm nntl two of time cal's nrc a untms-
sof ruins , Nonmo of time lsatsengels sviii die ,

ItoriC I ,.ititmii 'l't'tt I ii ( tutu i ,

TOPiiiA , FL'i ) . 3-TIme through eastltounti-
Itock IsIanti passenger train was vrecketl
( lilt a ( ( r nooni twelve miles vest of 'I'opekmu-
A broken rimil catmeeti tIm engIne mmii uli ( lie
cure to heave ( lie track , Itut ( lie )' thitl hot
turn over. About twenty tasseisgers were
seratehmeml antI two lfltfl frnni I'ctmosylvautisus-
ustahmmetl ittuiniful buit not sem'lous..irmjumries ,

((11'I' O"II ) J'( i.hII'Olt f1JJ Ih 11011.

Missouri Cithremut 'rtuk , Isce'titiims: to it

.
( ' ( silt marIon's iiethiOII4 ,

ST. JOSll'hi , Mo , , Fob , 3.The govern.-
mneiit

.
let ( lie c'onitntuets (on' a Imurge asmiouitt-

tof river improvcmnemi(5( to but nmale, on ( im

MIssourI river at Point (tltpOititu ( lilt city
anti anotimer OiliOsite'ntiiensa , ilauu , 'rime-

evonic wmms let to ( 'ontrnrtom' iCl'li )' of Kansas
CIty , Vmo lmnH hmlrtl 21w ) itegu'ocs jut Kutmeati
City , Setlnita tutu l"n'cns'ort Ii ( (in tim-
ework , time l)9Clt of'mmitenmmt hieat'l-
of this they vem e %'ery inttiignmun: ( anti itmive-
ebecltital ( ( mat the negroes linhi nut bti Iusmtlcd-

here.( . 'I'htey lmitvet tierve'tl uiotie.t arm ( lie curt-
tractor that If lie tuttt'iiil)1i3 to hiring thenm-
itimere they uvihi hat iirive'mi tiwimy by force , If
necessary , Kelly wIll nmot yIeld und cc cal-
hiiiion

-
is expe cetl( , - - .

1aiC l'imii I t.tt'h.em'. inti 'i'S hiremi.
PROVIDENCE , Ii. I. , l't. ( ' , 1.It is-

tlmouiit, itelC ( lie Itady (ouumJ on the Indian
river a ( hock Iedge , Fin , , Is ( lint of Wil.-

11am
.

Norton , who eachued the ron'ri foot
bail eleven last fall , lie Is kuouu'mi Itt coilegeu-
timietics.: . lie 'as 'er' wealthy nuid hind
ninny iniiuenitul( friends In Iowa.-( 'ou'suumllmnloti I.mult, , I Ills ('itreer.

SAN AN'FONIO , Feb. 3.henry IleilIsnan ,

'I umt'vpaper man of unt'onninon abIlity , ehteti
here yesthntla )' of corsummpIon.( lit' lied
been c nhicctetl wmlh tli Ktunsas CII )' Tiiiiettc-
unmd Nashville , 'i' : t , tpe5 dun lug ike
poet few years.

PUTTING BUSINESS TIItOUCII-

B'noi

!

B'rith' Convention Loses No Time in
Getting to Work ,

ANNUAL REPORTS AND ELECTION

Year lmmii 'with me (Irtutifying IircoidC-
lmi

-
us ecs I ii Euumi a iv ioniC I 'miii t o Ito

1)itcuistemt) TthtiyEmitcrtmitiimmieiit-
to lielegmuics La.it 1e'omiiiig ,

Onmaima Is being hionoreti witii tIme utresence-
of it large muimunber of Jewish citizens of ( ho

es ( , viio arc' here lo nttemmd ( ha twentlys-

evenithu
-

ammuitnai commvemitlon of district grmifiii
lodge No. 6 of ( lie lneeiitlciit Order of Ii'umai-

hi'rI'tlt. .

'Flie convention was called to order at 10-

o'clock yesterday muuornlng in Myrtle lumull , by-

i'resltlenut b'alzensein( , TIme couiiunitco( on-

ucrctlenmials( reporteti favorably upon ( ito foi-
lowing tlelegatioiis :

htnntahm No , 83-hlennitamu Fciscmstlmmui , 13. Man-
del , II. F'nlesinnauu.-

l'isg.uIm
.

No , 13.tthoiphu Fretinni , liennmaru-
la iii sbui rg , Si uimonm I 1 eavenurich.-

l'umtes
.

No , G7.Sttlzentittchn , ii. A. Lauige ,
hIllel No. 72-M , 2i1 , Ilirsuu , i. ltiibomits ,

A. J. Newberger ,

Isaac No. 87-IJavid Adler , 14. II. holier ,
Mmix Ascimer ,

7.iileiica No. 99-li , Swinanner , L. Ii.-

hiorgem'
.

.
Matinee Mayer No. 103110mm. l'imillp SteInm ,

Charles Cohn.
Progress No , 113Sanmi'oolumer , J , J. heyI-

nsoin.
-

.

Daniel l2S-Louiis liirshmflehl , M. Hehilen-
reich-

m.Jeniahtan
.

( 130-llenry S. GoltlsitiiIu( , DavId
l"iscli ,

Crensicuux 3S-Moritz (huitimia-
n.Mllwattltee

.

i'll-h. hieller , Jacob Leweck.
SovereIgnty 14S1ev. A. Nordeim , Max

StOini.-

Quuumicy
.

151Il. C. hlanibunrger , Joseph
FCmiumfunmi Ii ,

Minmnmt'nioa( 157li. J. Strouso , M Fraimlmel ,
Bay City tcnnpIemmcr , I. . Op.-

Iteumumelnmier

.
,

Keoktlk 17D-J , Spiegel , J. Klein.-
hlinumiboldt

.

180-Sal Dcgemm , Moses Stiofel.-
Orieuuai

.

1S9S. LumimliumerVilliann Taunsaig.A-

briuhmmmuii
.

Linicolmi 190Sig. hlclthuminmnm , ti-

.Grconcbauunmi.
.

.

Fox River 209-Leo hiamimiel , Max Solo-
"toni.J-

mmhlims

.

hloluseumsaut 23SM. M. hlousemiman , I-

.Framikfor
.

( .
Mlslmams 247-Saniuei Pal ; Sehlg Stern.h-
lunrhlmmgoni

.

251-Jmucob 1iicsteinm , hicumry'
hirsch ,

Chicago 263C. B , helter , Sauss Springer.-
Nortliwestermi

.
265-M , A. Tucker , A.

Ilerkmme-
r.Egyit

.
2GSM. hiymnami , 14 , Lazarus. '

Miumuienpehis 271-httulpim Reese , J. Cohieui.-

I'emmimtsuhar
.

272D. W. Sinmoum , 14. Meyer ,

Grand I'rmuirio 2S1M. Lowcmmstenmm , A.-

Eismmer.
.

.

Liberty 294-Charles Nusbaumnm ,

Ilermier 321-14 , b'chmlossmnamm , J. Coweum , H.-

III.

.
. l3orhlzhtcluno-
r.Ies

.
Moines 330Il. floigelmniami , Max

Scimlos-
s.Cltlppewa

.

Valley 334I. RothmseIn.-
Ab"nlmani

( .

Aub 343A. Ihoncly , A. Ve'sikopt.
Nebraska 354S. Katz , I. Obcrfc'lnier , Carl

hIranuleis
Lincoln City 377-Charles ieyer , I. Friend. '

'1mRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Albert Snlzenstein's annuinl ad-

dress
-

was listened to with evtieat! , appre-
elation.

-
. lie saId , part :

"We meet today in tweny.seventlm( annual
convention. More than twenty-six years have ' .
rolled by sluice our district was estabhisimed.
During that thuD mmew lodges imave been ad-

nnltted
-

Into time district , mind new mnemmibera

have coumie in , Many cluanges have taken
place , bust our tVetnict stIll steadily pursuics
tIme object of oumr order and tries to isilvanco
tIme welfare of Its nienmihers and of mankind.
Quito a nmumnber who verc active Iii the crca-

tionm
-

of cur tltetrict tire itli us today , They ,

imave never faltered mi tlmelr love anti devo-
( lout to our orther , antI are today as zealously
active in protiioIng( its alms as wimen they' 4

first becanmo mmmennbers. No s.elfishi motive
brimigs thmetmi antI youm here , taut , anlnmated
with the noble desire to promumoto tIme best
inmtereats of Imtmmnaniy( , imave yoth all heft your
distant Imonmes Iii time nmilddle of winter In
order to be htere totlay-

."Our
.

order omughmt nuid does call for time
best efforte of its 'meinbera to further its
alms anti objects , anal Imu ( lint splrt nra we ast-

iennbhed
-

today-
."I

.

would recomnnend that tIme appropriation
for visiting lodges be inicreaseml anti tlmat
the Incoumming geuteral comimmltteo be requnetutet-
ito take mneasumres for devIsIng an effective
hilan of work. I Imave laid considerable stress
Uponi Increasing our niennbershmhii , I tb miot-

uu'ant , however , to be understood as coimsider1-
1mg

-
( lint the most Inmmp rtauit mmatter. I woulmi

far rather see an active , Intelligent menu-
bertlimli

-
) , zealously' entloavonimig to carry oum-

ttntl live up to our Imlghi ideals , tiintmgii ituminh-
Iin nunibers , thmanu a large anti apmzthtetlc onic.
You unto are thu nmspre8entatle'es anti past
iiresldeuits of your respectIve lodges cant dom-

miimchm to untiko time work Iii yotnr local lodges
iumeresthuig( , luistrtmctlve and btnieticial ,

"You must ever be neatly to give yoimr beat
efforts anti souse of your tune Iii zealous ,
earnest efforts toward aroumihtig your brc'thiren '
to take active part In accommtimhishmmutg anti
carrylnmg omit ( lie neblo objects of our order.
Success caumnot lie ohtmulneml by wisitliig It ,

We Imimist over lie neatly to work awime teen-
fico

-
to obtain It anti constantly labor to

achIeve It. It is only by so dohuig that vs
can miucceemi , antI thteni we will attain snmccess
because vo deserve it , During ( ho imast
year our loss hty mic'athi lies been quite large.-
Maniy

.
of ( lie deceased brethren have been

active workers Iii the order , whose absence
will be serIously felt ,

"Tito ( hue is now near at hmand s'hmen the
( ersim of nmuy otilee expires , I era uumtier nmanm-
yobhlgatioims to umsy colleagues , ( ito officers at
the district anti macnumbers of time genieralc-
omnmmsitec( , who have mmiaube bunny sacrlhices-
of tiumie anmui labor enmienvorlng to pronpoet-
hme best interests of time dIstrIct uniul oniier.-
Tlmey

.
have over lalioreti sealotualy , eanumtattly

anti intellIgently lii Iteimall of ( lie dlsnic( ( . r-

shtaii ever remmictmmbcr vitlu fcchhuigs of untie anti
hileasumro may ithtuociaIotu( with ( itemmu , 'ho you
I rctuinmi mmsy siumcere thmaunlut (or ( lie dhmitiu-

mgulshmetl

-
imonor you have conferreil uqtomi moo

anti for time uiniionzmt himuilnesa sluown unmu siusco-
I becanmo a umieuuiber of this btitly. lii ret-

urimltmg
-

to ( lie ranks I hltaii even' cnuheivor-
to

:

ilo all In ummy itower to advance ( lie ob-

jecis
-

of our order.-
"i'imo

.

ainmum anti objects of our ortier appeal
to ( lie nattiest aund heat Ilultinlees wllhmlui Ins.
Let us ever strive to carry into Itractice anti
execution our IininiClPbCs munith mudvamice our wel-
fare

-
and that of our fellow mcii. May our

artier and ilistrlct. grow in nuinmibers , iii noble
deetis , Iii ( liii carnmcstnesmt autO zeal of oil
time mnoumibertt , until lie oune each year anal mbay ,
a greater blehsimmg to oil nnaumkintd , ' '

GltW'I'lI ANI ) ,

Grand ecretery iljmnibuurgimer rcnml imis re.-

P01

.
t , wlmlchi watt in substance ate follows :

I 'Conmm han ng aim r nil cinbersit Ip sy I I ii t Ito r-
opr

-
of latit year. we art' itleased to note a

slight mncreimhc taking imtto cotmsIelraIon( ( lie
bmard tinmmtims , crc maYo reason to 000gratiilatb-
ouutel'ee ,timls Is t'mhteCiahiy ( rime of ( lie cx-

celicnce
-

(if time imewiy Inmitlate-
d."lteltort.

.

. of 1891 shows .2231 enIownuent
and 217 noti.tntlownmieiit imuenibors , mtiahinmg ii.

total of conitrlbuhtmg( niennlnurs lit usatil dtt-
of 2451. At this u'r'timig tIne roll Cf nui mbir.-
on

.
my hooks shows 2,151 eumtluwiutent titeunk rs

and 322 imon-endownitent imisuthiers ; trial nuem-
berslilp

-
, 2,483 , antI a hot incra.o ef 32. Our

xmlmhJerIImhp Is distrIbu't1 cmii ngit time I ulgtts-
as foilowsi Itansali , 1h8 ; i'igait , 163 : Ghirad ,
78 Iunea. G0 hillel. 149 ; Iaae. I 14.uuielka; ,
io; m. Mayer , 65 ; I'rogress , f9 Daniel , 15 ;
Jonathan , GS ; ( reinicux , 20 ; .Milwaukee , t8 ;
Sovereigmity , 80 ; Quincy , 28 ; Miiineeota , GO ;
island , 18' lavenport , 18 ; flay City , 79 ; ieo-
huh , 28 ; iluiimiioidi , 40 ; Oriental , 73 ; ehirahantL-
iutcohni , 55 ; Fox ft ver , 18 ; Julius $ lotisnaa: ,
61 ; M'slteum' , 71 : liuriingtoui , 92 ; Jekan ( fiy ,
35 ; ( 'lmteag , 1 ; Nortiivestennm , 51 ; Fgypl ,

Ii ; M mineimlirbe , iI ; iteimlmisuiar , IS : (iranel-
l'ra'nit'' , 2r Liberty , 2S ; Uerder lQt )t*

.-


